
llEPOB'l' no~ CLABXSDALJ !lo. 1 Jl.llT 25, 1964 

._ .. We drove into Clarkadala 1 our bomo for a month, about l:)O thia a.fternoon, 
loc:atad l'r&edom llouso, mot aome of the people, and tban were delivered to our "home•. 
It la a modaat, two-bedroom Negro bome, not like the ahacka we wiuall.7 aaaociate witb 
Miaaiasil)lii llegroea . We ba•e a neat comfortable bedroom outfit , •inta.ge of Uncle 
Georgo 1a room at boma. ';there ta a pa atove 1D tba ldtcban, a decant refrigerator , 
orochated pieces and :photos and a calendar picture of President K8Dlledy , I gUG8B euch 
a frame 'bul:if;alow would look out of J>laca in Wakonda Manor, but there are tbouacnd8 Ulct 
it in Dee Moinos, built parhapa following World War I. Our hoat rlllla a dx7 cleaning 
and lalll1ch7 eatebliabment , Wa haven ' t 7et met <l\ll' hoateaa , We get the idea that we 
will have the run of the houae , prepare our own meals , etc. 

-SO far 1 no incidents . 

llut we have been warned, and briefed, and given demonstration■ of what we migbt 
poasibl7 expect , Warren McKanna is in cbarga of the National Council of Qi.~aa 1 

summer projects , BIi concerna the ministers and couneellora, Yesterday perhape twenty 
of ua WBJ;a briefed-JAOat of them giving a week or eo , but a balf - do•en a longer time , 
Ke called. euch :persona aa Lorie and. me "pretty pracioua people" ( 0 because we can 
ate7 a JDOutb, Our job 1a to be Jla■tor and friend , working closely with the "kids" 
har-ble.cla: and white , summer volunteer• a.nd COJO J1rofaae101ltlls . We don 1t have tbem 
•ifted out yet, of cou.ree . lie do n.ot cl.1rect the program , but preBUlllably will be in a 
position to give it eoma gui_dance, work1118 throu.;h the Project Leader here , a young 
Negro 1'{e o~ know yet aa •La£~etta• . Jie 4oean •t seem to be the natural lead.er , aa 
we sensed 1n the 3/4 hour or so we spent 1n. the confuaion there before oomi11g to our 
room. A girl DlllllBd. T\toune....white, seems to have that role--& eort of capable secre
tary and troubl►ehooter. 

The program C0ll.61ata of •}'reed.om Schools• 1tl four town center-higb school age, 
some grade echoolera , 8ome adults--art, nmeic, claae eu.bjecte n::cl :photography I The 
NAACP bae outfitted a darkroom , but they don ' t have anyone to uae it or organise a 
:pbotogr.apby gr~ . A ehlu&a, 

'l!he other thrust of the Clarkedale 'Program la Totu> - .Registration, enlisting 
adu.lta to bona up on the oll.$l1f1.cat1ona and then to regiater at the Court Bouse , It 
Be8111J! ""'~have come in at an auspicious time , because I take it there 1.e to 'be a 
•}'reedom J:a;r• on ~t ll , wbe11 under notice to the press and TV, ate ,, there will 
be a big _march to the Court Rouse , 'lha,v are talk!.ng a.bout fifty minis tera coming :!.n 
ahead of time to help in the JITOJeot , 

'lllere ia more, of course. lie are •so-cal.led" ministers to the white commun;lty1a 
way of thinking. The National Council is held 1tl complete diedain , and. we have no 
pro teotion at all from the lawleaa hoods--nor the police , :But we a.re not d.amonatre.,,., 
tora, we do not praea tor integration, p1oke~1n g , nor an:, direct contacts with the 
whits CommWl.ity, The M1aa1.aa1l)pi &Ulll!ler project, under COFO, is Vober Registration 
onl y--in the lo11g run a tar mor~ potent threat to white aupremacy than integrated 
.motels end ewimllling l)OOls, 

Ob yea l When the :O.,mocrata have their Natio11o.J. Convention, th&re rlll be a lllOVa 
b:, the Mias1aB1.pp1 Freedom Democrats to &&in reco¢tton. Mr • .Aaron (Doc) Reary, a 
dl'UUiBt, is a repreeentati'lt& on tb1s ticket. Ka ~,ill likely be 1n the newa. Aa 
praa1dent of the State BAACP, he it q11ite a pow&r 1n Clarksdale, and we will be with 
h1m a ~ood deal during our !!!Onth 1n the town. 
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